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Friday, August 31,1SS6 |Anti-Cfemtian Opposition 

i. 

Indians To Visit.,.,_, 
Aurieiville Shrine 

Ait the descendants of the Mo-
hawk Indians who ones held 
sway in the Mohawk Valley of 
New? York are centralized on the 
Canadian Indian Reservation of 
Caugbnawauga, nine miles from 
Montreal 

Every year the modern Mo-
hawk Indians from Caughna-
wauga ramie to the Shrine at 
Auj^esvHHrto make their arrrroai 
pilgrimage. This year the pil
grimage will be on Sunday, 
Sept 2. 

The Indians will spend the 
entire day at the Shrine. The 
climax of their pJilgrlmage win 

High Mass at 4 P-m. when 

Injndia Seen Widespreid 
Rome — (NC) — Indian independence has led o a na

tionalism that regards the Church as a threat t6 1 e coun
try's security and progress, an Indian prelate has exi lained. 

Archbishop Eugene D. Souza, .' ' i ' 
of Nagpur. India, made the state-* V a t i C d D A u t h o r f t i e S 
raent here In an Interview given 
to Fides, Catholic mission news 
service. ' 

Christian missionaries there.,' 
he said, find themselves taring a 
rising tide of suspicion and an-, 
tagonlsra. 

THE ©CKBENT of anti-Chris-; 
tiah feeling began several years 
ago, he noted, when K. N Katju. 
then- Home Minister, said In Par- • 
Iiarnent that missionaries were 
"agents of imperialist govern 
ments." The Indian seenlar pr-ess, 
the Archbishop added, pn-ked up 
the charge and soon a spirit of 

missionaries 

be a 
the famed Mohawk choir will 
sing th* Mas* to their native i resentment against „. 
Iroiuots. The public Is invited, spread throughout the country 
The McJutwjtlndlans who cony? i The prelate singled out for 

to the Shrbwvan hear one of (criticism the missionary investl 
„^hdte_osaLjieoplE^theJ^r "»H"" ""—,«"',"" ~ ' — K" "" 

Decline Comment 
Vatican City — (NO—Vati

can ' authorities are observing 
great reserve about a radio 
broadcast from Moscow which 
said that a "disarmament ap
peal" of the U.S.S.iVs Su
preme Soviet had been pre
sented to a Vatican diplomat In 
Borne, 

The Communist "disarma
ment appeal" was given to 
Archbishop Giuseppe Fletta, 
Apostolic Nuncio to Italy, by 
1). P. Pogtdalev, charge d'af
faires of the Soviet Embassy 
in Rome. 

Goltkn ^Anniversary Of ^Sisters 

Plans £av the celebration o( the 
golden aaoniversary of the Sister* 
of St, Joseph in the A3other Par
ish of t t i e city of E2mlra, St. 
Peter oxfd Paul's • wesre nnuoun-

a a d all (lie parishioners asmnd (rl> 
eaads of Sisters arc lnvlte*=d. "We 
vraint all the children with s us lor 
o a r Jubilee Mass," says Sister 
Mary Grace, the suporiaaor and 

be served to the. Sisters by the 
part-!iIoners in the. quiet of their 
convent where they will cele
brate the joys of the occasion, 

ced by tfae pastor, R e v , Hubert̂  principal, "a«d therefore, «asve pre-! Susiday afternoon, Sept. 9, the 

Labor Secretary 
Cites Lord's Role 

ahfngtotjr- -mo-— on 

A. Bisky. 
Tlie golden Jubilee Ĥ Esass will be 

celebrate*3 by the pastor on Fri
day, Sept. 7, at 9 a.m. To this 
Solemn High Mass, tints children. 

fer to offer our Mass of 'Qrftnnkj.j Sister* will greet their pupus, 
giving on a Hay when assail our! parishioners, and friends, at their 

S f S XJ?U8 ™d " i r " *""2 ™m 4:3° pm-
nHBJUKEIJ^BANQUraErwllli1"^ comen^ * « be opened at 

Michael * S T W priesOT*te of Madhya Pradesh, which; ^Stmf^TaJ! ^ S 
preach the sermon at the Mass. jtesuw! a report chanting mis 2 ™ ™ ™ ' • . ? f 1 . f l f » » , , « i n r ' 

The Masses at the shrine are< sionaries with attempts to eon 
ari^eheujy,ev*i^-hQur feom-frivert Hindus by force, frsud and 
*.m. to 12 noon. The shrine Is | monetary Inducements. 
easy to reach as It Is dlreetlv on! ° • 
the Thruway near the Ful ton- ; $ f # Eljzabeth Gvild 
viBe and Amsterdam exits. It is 
located on New York Route 5S. 

o _ 
Goo4 Advice 

Jo Hold Meeting 
St Elizabeth Guild wU] hold a J 

meeting Tuesday. Sept 4 at 12:30; 

Pogidalev and Alexander Bogo-
molov, Soviet Ambassador to 
Italy, had both Ignored Arch-
bishop Fletta, dean of the dip 
iomatle corps in Ronte. 

It Is believed here that Mr. 
Pngidalev called on the Apos
tolic Nuncio as a propaganda 
measure and gave him a copy 

o 
J i ^ * J ^ e | o r e ^«Uiffl»1jP^f»^m._aT Uw Cxdurabus Civic Cm\Theodort f. Lemm 

Leaves For Memphis 
"I3ul. U. s: Treasury SKretwy 
George M. Humphrey laid that 
he has always remembered the 
advice of « mother whale to her 
mala offspring: "Always remem-

'btr, son, the .only time you are 
In danger or gerartg narjwonia i AaoipH Wlnterrolh and Mrs. Jul! 
Is fWten you are ipouUnf -flff," 'TIS NoU. 

tre, Jlrs. J. Rush, president will 
preside. , - -, 

Arrangements for the Septem Mr- *«d Mrs. Theodore * n a r y w n e r e h e receJved fttst 
her bridge party mil be made., L«nra »«1, Mg i ™ 1 ! * » * •« s«- B^^ard Semi-
The committee for the party In 'return to Memphis. Tenn.. w h e r e i t o n s u r e |ncardinaUng him into 
dudes Mrs. Fred Kunz. Miu' htey resided rnany years ago ac- ^ caUfomia dloa^e. In 1S49 

WILLIA.M 

Ex-Rochesterian 
To Organize 

{New Parish 
Th' Rev*. William A. Kraft has 

, been appointed by Bishop Charles 
F. Buddy, of San Diego, Calif., 

, to organize a new parish of St. 
Theresa of the Child Jesus in 

- newly developed residential area 
in San Diego. 

Father Kraft Is a graduate of 
Nazareth Hall, and Aquinas In
stitute where he was editor of 

: the school paper, the Maroon 
;and White, and S t Andrew 
ISeminary, where he was editor' 
I of the annual. The Sator. 
J He completed his studies in' 
nary where he received first 

that .time in the spirit Of charity 
and thanksgiving. 

TIMB following Saturday morn
ing, the Feast of Our Lady of 
Sorrows, Sept, 15, a Solemn Mass 

,of remembrance will be offered 
Our Lady's Gui ld of Holy Rosary Clrarcii is planrsming R

:at 8 «JEU for the happy repose of 
spaghetti supper J o r Thursday, Sept. 6 ** 6=30 p.m. B D thel'he «ouls of those Sisters of St 
school rVaitf. Guest sF*eaker for tfee evening w9M» the— VaryjJ?^1 who taught.in the parish 

^ ^ B«v. Msgr iSenraJs W. Hlck^e^. icho9J.and w h o tav« 8 i n c e *° n e 

Spaghetti Supper Planne 
By Our Lady's Guild 

caraing to Howara c . Hosmer in, h" ^sr~J , , . 
his column '<Ifs This Way" in the $? ,n

ent%r*d, I m m a , c u l « i f Heart 
- - — * 'Major Seminary in El Cajon, 

*** 
L JMUfT-

GOiDfN 

JJHtH P t A u H E S 
Iritd Oelbltr GdDEN CROSS 

SWEET CORN 
fKK»TwTCi w a y 
PIUr£0-ll«ICAT£D 

ViNt »l«HIi 
tm»s*omH 

MOTH BIS 

|JM»r-l«w"" • ? ..«r-IW 

Rochester Times-Union. 
A a vlce-pre&tdent and general 

manager of the E. W. Edwards 
»nrt Son, h»n», ho hoc»pn» yfldply 
known and weH liked. 

Active in Catholic circles, he 
was chairman of publicity for the 
World Mission Scenerama and 
took an actlve-role-in-aupport of 
JUMi-JE«nilly-.ltPMry Cnisarlff rti-i 
reeled by the Rev. Patrlpk Pey
ton, cs .c ; 

o 

'Kentucky Apostle' 
l i fe Published 

Milwaukee — (NO — A biog
raphy of Father Stephen T. 
Badln, known as the "Apostle of 
Kentucky," has been published 
by Bruce Publishing Company 
her*. The volume called "Stephen 
T. Badln, Priest of the Wilder-
ness" was written by J. Herman 
Schaulnger. 

Father Badln, a nativa of 
France, also has the distinction 
of being the first priest ordained 
in the United States by Bishop 
John. Carroll of Baltimore. The 
ceremony toe* place May 25, 
17*3, in St Peter's Pro-Cathedral 

Calif, where he concluded hjs 
theologate and was ordained atj 
S t Joseph Cathedra^ in San^ 
Uttfo tn 1JJS1. i 

SERVING AS assistant pastor' 
of Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church and Holy Rosary of San 
Bernardino, Calif, and St. Jo 

-Cathedral^-and-' -BlesaedH —-Palhts^-KeoghipJaeeaaViHirtlil- fmst«---of-<lloe»8aa5-(llrectOT 
Sacrament parishes in San Diego, 
Father Kraft has been closely 
associated with the Newman 
Club movement He Is diocesan 
director of Newman Clubs and 
Newman Chaplain at San Diego 
State College. Located near the 
campus of the state university 
S t •' T h e m e parish will also 
serve as a Newman Center. 

Father Kraft Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A, Kraft, Sr., 
of Our Lady of Good Counsel 
parish far Rochester. Mr. Kraft 
has been associated with East
man Kodak Company as chief 
engineer of the experimental 
engineering division. 

Alcohol's Role In 
Highway T o * Is 

Hit By Priest 
Provlifence, K. I. — CNC)-

Alcohol and Its t rag ic contrl 
button t o highway atccidonts 
and deaths received a scathing 
denunciation at the K4th an
nual convention of t h « CathO' 
lie Total Abstinence fn ion of 
America here. 

Father John W. Keogh, 
president of the organization, 
told dele?gates In a teey note 
address ait the three~c3ay con' 
ventlon that to s t o p the 
slaughter on the ktlghwayi 
we must "know and stop llic 
four chttri causes of av»ch kill
ing and aiccldents." 

These l»e listed a s ; "speed, 
ignorance* of the eessfa-ifugal 
force of a speeding motor ve
hicle rounding the feighway 
curves, txinnel vision, and the 
drinking of even srruall quan
tities of alcoholic drtzxks that 
slows resaactton time, sattentlon 
and judgment." 

The new moderator, th«=are Rev, 
Dauilel Hogara, wdQl be Intro—duced 

Mrs. Susan EEorrelll 

1 to t b e i r reward. All Sisters of 
St. Joseph in Elmira and vicinity 
are invited. 

»' Maary Jane AtttaauL Barbar̂ -̂ a Cas-I hav,e b e e n Wneroua not only with 
s a « a , Josephine DINatalc, Doro-theUr Payers, but also with their 

i t l i e a Flannery. Htelcn Houle=, Con-, matea-ial gifts, in expressing 
'-s^Efice L»tt«±a.«*io, ind 

Labor Day it is well to remem
ber "that the Prince of Peace 
was Himself a carpenter and 
that in His sight our efforts on 
behalf of working people are 

l.ever blessed." 
These words highlight a Labor 

JDay statement Issued here by 
Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell. 

Mr. Mitchell said that Labor 
Day marks an appropriate time 
"to re-dedicate ourselves to pro
moting an even better way of 
life for all our people." 

The Secretary of Labors state
ment noted that It was the re
sponsibility of labor, manage
ment and government to see 
that "the fruits of our labor are 
ever more widely distributed." 
It added the hope that-all would 
work together so that the leisure 
"which brings health of body 
and peace, of mind Is ever more 
abundantly available." 

— •" o~~-—=~^~ 

Rixonke. 
E»atrlcli Arznoor, presld. 

vtfees new rnjembwra, Anyo 
terested may csaUJ Mrs. 
Hodges, GLenwood 3188-M 

2**ew committer- chalrme. 
w m be introduced are the 
dames Mary Dil^ieola, pro: 
Heden Houle, hostess; Gen 

Champion Barber 
W. P. Campion, from Green-

- —r o point section of Brooklyn, is 
E(ina|their ^aaksgiviraj t o the Sisters;world's champion barber. TDs 

°' ^ " f ?SfPii tor t h e i r ^ 8 ° l d e n | record consisted of shaving eight 
it, in-" 
te In-
:ialre 

who 
Me* 

[ram; 
•vleve 

years of faithfulness and loyalty {men in less than Ave minutes. 
in S t . 
Fath< 

blame f o x these accidents on 
licensing bureaus of t i»* itatei 
that fail fo warn ar>plkanti 
about tbae lessening; at vision 
aecomparxyini the inteaenperate 
drinking and who do not it' 
qulrs eye-tests by oculists 
either wrJien the Ucesise It 
sought o r in the yeatrs that 
follow lsaruance, 

Kz-ickmlre, dearaery reprtui—senta-
O v « ; Bernlce Brown, reMieascd 
t t a » escort; Annette Merkacaei, al
tar- linens; M a r y Sprague, i social 
secaetsry; Josef^ilne Dirc=Satale, 
JKsfellelty; CiSElre Hedges, ^shom, 
assisted by Dorst DIShlna, Doro
t h e a Flannery. Helen KauEStman, 
D o r i s Bircy a n d Louisa Phacaraler, 

————o 
Sodality Selector 

•*^llcan City — (NO Pope 
Phaa Xn rea-ivesd In a psasarivati 

rau«Sience Fathwr Erwln A. Jura. 
sclseck of St. Leo's Church™., San 
Antonio, Teicaa, national aa-ehalM 

sodaliUes In t b e Onlted Stab 

Peter and Paul's Parish, 
Bisky said. 

Champ Campion has also given 
a customer a haircut and shave 

CENTER FISH MKT 

SEE US FOR 

SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR BAKES 

FRESH AND HOT FRIED F I S H 
• Shrimp • Scallspt • Labster Tolls * With 

CENTER FISH MARKET 
3 9 1 Joseph Ave. (Ntxt Dear ta NawYark lakary) HA 201O 

FREE PARKIHQ Rtir tf Stf t 
I OPEN DAHY mni SUNDAY MORNINGS 

X*rfe*t Twiaa 
Lytham, SCitglsMl —OJCJ-Fa-

then FrecSerick »nd Bassary Gil-
left, who atrt twins, osslebrsltd 
hers their 50th snhlveraKarlw n 
priests. TIaey were ordatlned to-
gether In t t i l s Lancashire? town, 

,.*..,.., 'jr.tnf^i-r\rrJ, "WJl-SM -•?-'> %*-*• 

Labor Day Missals 
Available At Church 

Labor Day Afissals with the M»w of St. Joseph, tin 
Workman, hav* been placed on tht pamphlet i tamJ of St, 
Peter and Paul Church, Elmira. Thii nt«r Votive M a s s of St, 
Joseph, tht Workman, will be' "~~" 
celebrated by the pastor, Rev. 
Hubert A. Blsky, on Labor Day 
at 8 am. He urges all his par
ishioners and their friends to 
attend. 

"It is good to begin tht cele
bration of Labor Day at the altar 
of God,** says' Father Bisky. 
"Christ at the altar is tht Carp
enter's Son who knew that He 
praised God not only by dying on 
th* cross, but In all the things 
that fie made. He praised Him in 
the chairs, table*, plows, and cab
inets Ha carpentered for the 
neighbors of His town . . . Hare 
then at the altar is the source of 
the Christian spirit for tht world 
of work. 

FATKKK BISKY calls special 
attention to the appropriate pray-
taken from this special Mass: 

*6 Sod, creator of the tini
er verse, by whose decree toil has 
become the common lot of man
kind, grant us this boon, that by 
the example of Saint Joseph) and; 
under Ins protection, we may; 
carry out the works Which Then! 
dost command, and gain the re
wards which Thou dost promise: 
through our Lord Jesus Christ 
Amen, 

Also, a special edition of the 
paper will be v available at the 
pamphlet stand. This edition is 
dedicated to St Joseph, tht pa
tron, of Labor Day, 

o 
M« .» ,% .« i . prai, HiBiiop wesKiunm issued s I 
OlXtn V a t n O t t e Ipaatoral^tser^hlch he 4flftiieiu| 
~ - f called "an taunedlate, shasorp pro-11 Dental School Own*!. 

Jersey CNly, KJt. —<NO- The 
nation's sixth medical and dental 
school under Catholic auspices 
will open here September 12 with 
a class of gra&uates-from 60 col-

lieges and universities. 
The Hve other l£S, Catholic 

medical-dental s e h o o 1 s are 

Illness Takes 
Foe O f Reds 

Berts —CNO- Bis&op Wll-
petal Westaamm of Berlin, stal-
'wart champion of religious free
dom who deled (August 23.) after 
a long lllraeaa ,wss said to rest 
here amid prals* from tJbw whole 
German prstsw. 

Archbishop Aloliius J. aMCiltfich, 
Bishop of F*irgo, N,D., aaad Apos
tolic Nuncio to Germany, offered 
the Pontifical Requiem mSasi In 
St Sebastian's Church in the 
Soviet sector oi Berlin, where 
Bishop Wesskamm had oecn In
stalled u fourth Qkhop of Ber
lin five yeatrs earlier. 

Tl|8 W-»Ta5AB0LD prelate, .. 
forthright foe of Communist 
atheism despite the fact that ill 
of his diocese except f o r West 
Berlin ns controlled by tirae Reds, 
Berlin ti controlled by t iae Redi, 
was burled in St. BEedwll'i 

Bishop wa$skamm had Seen 111] 
for several -months when he un
derwent a Iddney operation last 
December. ^Further surgawy was 
necessary i n February of this 
year. 

LAST APmiL, * few datys after, 
he wks dlsdhareed from She KoH4 
pita!, BlBhop Weskamm issued i 

| CAa/jj/'/r^ To Automatic 

G/LS HEAT 
livt^ffati This Ofls^iHy--ffi Our Bett 
liy In a Dietfe! Offer $—4 Tfcw Ifpt. 30tti 

IOMrltTB.T 
INIMUta> AT 

Jamnitjrol 
GASS HEATING 

$ 445 
•tint; ttm' ITU. 
Hitt* «*wi | i I I, 
fH«* W « , HMitirf a* 
U aaiiKffiig «im mm 
MM air al^i. Cti 
illlaly SntlilM It. 
i44k W»*4!i| »u« t» « 

FREE 
ESTIMATE! 
NO 
01LI&VATI0N! 

tl Tear FsttMy HerssrHtl 
Mliii'liSMjrwtM Iseffaii 
Iiiitsersf sal liTlafr le . 
iltiaawiltJ.II,Ai«rtvtfl 

N0THINQTOPAY 
TILL NOV. 

CALLOLwi. 86W 
TODAY! 

= 
» T JIPPOIIfTMrifT 

Ntitt "asal beiwiM 

f of my 
' under i 

Nimt 

AdJrtss 

and 
and qfvs me tn tsHmafs 

fiaating tni eaolfnl needs ttr which I ah«I be 
vm •biiftllM. 

m- * a • * a# •-*• •-• • • - • • •-• * a • • a ae#--# * •-• • m»^ • • * • # • • • « - • 

*hSM. 

11.11, Apjs raves Htaflaf Ctsfrattar 

R m\m\\ /V UTOHATIC UEATIRG CORP. 
,«i!UXn=Att Fm I n r l t M I I CLMwaiil5Et 

AU DAT IAT.1. AM Hll% IT APMIHTMIIlT 

test" agslrust the Germaax Com 
munlst regime's moves to b«r 
religious Irustruction in Eas t Ger
many's pubMc schools. Tt ie Blsh' 
op sujferedt; a relapse which 
proved falaZ early in August.' ' 

In the patsttoral, whiclt he of-' 
dered read i n alt the churx&en of 
East Germaa^y and In tb-sfr Soviet 
sector 6f Berlin, he said Respite. 

S e S w n ^ n l ^ ^ i ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ *% 
lngton, 1XCL S S 5 S of St'?50,118 *! *Tong*lng," th,* W 

yersltyi Milwaukee, and Lovoia 
University of Chicago. 

changed" 

The Seton, H*li College of 
M*dictoe «nd Dentistry, which i* 
JSfew Jersey>a first such college, 
will occupy fatljities leasyd l n t « — , „ „ , 
the Jersey City Medical Center, {that oiulle 

Msgr, 4ohnJVIcKulty, premacnt1 ' * 
of Retort Hail Uhiversity r*. 
veaW that $&to applicants for 
•dmlttaftce had been t^ceived. 
The fust class will have 8b /nedl. 
cat and 4o dental students. In 
£ * * > £ " « i* ^.expected that 
the College otMedldfte AVIH have 

.an enrollment of 800 and theCol 
|»eaa of Dentistry Utt.* _ 

Hiilt*a»*GeUiAroun* 
Hotel masfnste Conrad Hilton 

is hulldlhg so many hotfW 
ithroughoilt «he tvoiW t h e s e day» 
fthat tiullt a* iesv jokes o n th* 
subicct aie cropping ur*. gam-
ptest Cohra.dE Hilton Is opeaning1 a 
hotel in MowcoW which TWIJI be 
called 'The Comrade Jailton'1 

Another! Cossrtd tjtilton is te 
ported; tff haave bought «he (|. 
mous teanteui To\ner o £ Pls« 
Upon this. atMj, he Will erect sn 

l^*^kxu3™t"Tt>* Tlltin1 
|HUton." J ^ _ j * •/' 

Savi3$6.11 

Dacron Filled "Momtaineei*. 

!??§?_ 
made to sell 

for 19 .9$ 

4 
if 

_^R 

Ml-****. «>a*iir Mh iiTsma , 
^f»Vt-aa,WMI' 

ii u i. iim.iiiiiiHiiifi.i_i 

• Confatrtt Jl/j lbs. coxy, warm 
' Dacron polywfer fiber filllno! 

• Wittf^eptfleni rrtafed Nylon 
top covering! 

• Rubbemed bottom—needs ne 
ground! eJofh! 

• <>npte*s Witt mtf*f 

trsMpscltef! 
• ruWength xipptr— 

spans complaftly 
^.•Jrihg? ' 

• FilH-eut s!xt W 
sletpina eomforf! 

Come in! Write! sr 
phone IA 9100! 

EDWARDS—Sj»rtl«l 
€afi*i~8lxik floor 

' infill ii H[ i nil irr I [iiin 
^*-
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